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--- For Immediate Release --- 
 

 
 

Winchester Road property sold by ME Estate Agents in 
just 6 hours! 

 
A three-bedroom property located on Winchester Road in Ash was marketed by ME Estate 

Agents this weekend and sold in less than 24 hours, following significant interest. ME Estate 
Agents’ ability to bring the property to market quickly, with the right marketing and a number 

of viewings booked prior to its launch has been the key to the success of this sale. 
 

Joe Joyce, Branch Director of ME Estate Agents Ash Vale who sold the property said; 
 

“Buoyed by the election, an increase in the strength of the pound along with continued low 
mortgages rates we have seen 2020 continue the growth we saw throughout 2019. We have 
seen an unprecedented amount of buyer registrations to or database, along with a healthy 
amount of new properties coming to the market. Testament to a strong market is the time 

properties take to sell, with two properties recently receiving full asking price offers within a 
week and now, to add to that success, we have secured a buyer for a property within 6 hours 

of going to the market on Saturday 8th February.” 
 

“The beautifully presented three bedroom semi-detached home in Winchester Road, Ash, had 
a number of viewers booked prior to launching across the market on Saturday morning, with 



a swift response to a number of quick enquiries we were able to accommodate all enquiries 
and show the property to multiple buyers, resulting in a very strong offer which the owner 

was delighted to have received in such a short period of time.” 
 

If you are thinking about selling your property, or would just like to know what it’s worth, ME 
Estate Agents Ash Vale are able to provide a FREE no-obligation market appraisal of your 

property. Visit www.meestateagents.me or call ME Estate Agents Ash Vale on 01252 560838. 
 
 


